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HASS MEETING
m e e tin g  MONDAY NIGHT TO 
at 8:00 TO CLEAN UP AND 
PREVENT POLIO

Mexican Bay Killed By 
Lightning

LIONS CLUB MEETING

All citistnt who are interested 
in cleaning up bad spots and spray* 
ing the town with DDT. etc., to 
prevent polio, be at t.'ie county 
courthouse Monday night at 8:00 

Ways and means of preventing 
the disease ever getting a start 
her will be discussed, and plans 
formulated for a campaign of the 
spraying and elimination of fly and 
mosquito breeding spots.

County Agent Frierson will take 
charge of the meeting, and he has 
knowledge of locally owned sprays 
that may be had for such a prog
ram.

John Y. Rusi Resigns As 
Telephone Company 
President

I Fastimo Baltnm*, about 19, was 
I killed when struck by lightning on 
I .Monday afternoon near Lamesa 
where he was chopping cotton on 
thê  Rudolph Middleton larin.

'1 be youth was chopping cotton 
in a field along with l.i or 20 other 
laborers. The bolt of electricity 
knocked down four others, but did 
not injure them seriously, and 
none were hospitalized.

The victim was stiuck in the 
back of the head by the lightning 
which tore his shoes and clothes 
from his body. Or. J. E. Johnson, 
Lamesa physician, pronounced him 
dead at the scene.

Funeial services were conducted 
here in Sterling City at 4 p. m. on 
Wednesday, with Kev. Simon Nati- 
vidad officiating. Higginbotham 
Funeral Home ol Lamesa had the 
charge of arrangements.

After 50 years as he;nl ol the San 
Angelo Telephone Company. John 
Y Rust .a real pumei'r in the tele
phone industry in West Texas, to- 
fljv announced his resignation as 
president of the company effective 
.\ugust 1

In announcing his retirement. 
Mr Ru.st .staled that Don Hunsak- 
er, a long lime friend and associate 
in the telephone business, would be 
his .successor.

Mr. Rust came to San .Angelo in 
1898 and has built the telephone 
..ystem from a handful of connec- 
tion.s to a modem dial system .ser
ving moi -̂ than 11.000 telephones 
He per.sonally built long distance 
lines to connect San Angelo and 
this area with the outside world. 
Besides San Angelo the company 
serves 18 other exchanges in this 
territory with a total of 1(5,000 tel
ephones.

In addition to an active teU-- 
phone career, Mr. Rust has found 
tune to take a leading part m 
lanihing an d  civic aitivilies 
Ihiough the years. He has long 
l«-en recognized as one of this re
gion's most loyal boosters and 
builders. Mr. and Mrs. Rust, of 
course, will continue to make their 
home in .Angelo, and the family 
will retain its financial interest in 
Ihi- lelephcme business.

Mr. Hunsakei, who resigned 
position as connecting company 
ent of the Southwistein Bell 
lephone Company at Dallas to 
lept the appoinlmen, has been

CARD OF THANKS

Lion B. W. Frierson told the 
Lions club of plans for the Sterling 
rodeo at the noon luncheon Wed
nesday in the Community Center.

Leading the discussion on plans 
of ridding the town of flies and 
mosquitos, F'rierson suggested the 
various means and costs of doing 
the job. Commercial spraying of 
the town would be too expensive. 
It was pointed out. Plans were 
talked ol having a general clean-up 
and spiaying one day next week 
.Monday night was set for a mass 
meeting of interested people of the 
community to come to the court 
house and discuss ways to cover 
the town effectively.

All the people of Sterling are in
vited to be at the courthouse next 
.Monday night at 8 o’clock to hear 
and formulate such plans. It is 
proposed that the businesses close 
up one day and all the citizens of 
the community help in spraying 
fly and mosquito breeding places, 
and elimination of such places for 
the future.

Election Results In
Sterling County
PRECINCT CHAIRMEN

Sterling County Democratic pre
cinct chairmen elected in last Sat
urday’s primary were as follows; 

Precinct 1: J. S. Cole 
Precinct 2: T. F. Foster 
Precinct 3; D. M Brown 
Precinct 4 Riley King *
Precinct 5: Ross Foster.
Homer Pearce was reelected as 

the county chairman.

RECEIVE ALL VOTES CAST

I wi.sh to thank the pi-ople of 
Sterling County who favored me 
with their votes for County Treas
urer. I am very grateful for your 
suppoit. ami I hold no ill feeling 
to those who voted the other way. 
I giant that privilege to all as .Am
erican citizens.

Yours trulv.
O. .M. Cole.

18-YEAR-OLDS CAN
ENLIST FOR YEAR

There were 294 votes cast in the 
election by Sterling voters last Sat
urday. W. W. Durham, running 
without opposition to office of tlie 
county and district clerk, and R. H. 
Emery, sheriff, tax assessor-collec
tor, each got 294 votes. No one 
scratched their names off the tick
et.

The gentleman farmer 
nothing but his hat.

raises

his
ag-
Te-
ac-
in

the telephone business for 34 years, 
and is widely known throughout 
We.vt Texas. He began his telephone 
raleei with the Chicago Telephone 
Company in 1909 and came to Tex

as in 191(5 to work for (he Moun
tain States Telephone anil Tele
graph Company at FI Paso.

After serving as manager of the 
telephone company at Santa Fe, N. 
M.. Mr. Hunsaker joined the South
western Bell at Ft. Worth. He be
came district manager there and 
.served as district superintendent 
at Amarillo before being promoted 
to the company's general offices in 
Dallas in 1934 Since that time he 
has been responsible for handling 
contract and other business mat
ters with the more than 300 inde
pendent telephone companies in 
the Slate of "rexas. He has been a 
director of the San .Angelo Tele
phone Company for over two 
ye.II s.

F L. Jones, Jr., who has served 
as general manager of the tele
phone company in .Angelo for the 
past two years, has been elected 
vice president and general mana
ger ol the company.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunsaker have 
three children. Mrs. Dexter Prince. 
Don II. and .Martha. The lamily will 
move to San .Angelo as soon as 
ihev can find a home there.

OUR DEMOCRACY b y  M a i

a t i o i i a f

L PLURIBUS UNUM
~  o u r  o r '  m a n y -

W ithin a Few hours ArTtn int occcARAnoN of iNOEPENOtNct 
WAS SiGNCO, o u n  f o u n o i n g  f a t m c h s  o r o c r e d  a  s e a l  f o r  
the united states designed, it bore the motto 
£ PLURiaus um jM . Since then,these words have
APPEARED UN ALL AMERICAN TREATIES, PRESIDENTIAL  
p r o c l a m a t io n s  a n d  o t h e r  IMPORTANT FEDERAL DOCUMENTS. 
W £  L I T C R A L C y  CAAfA?y 7H £  A/IOTTO W I T H  U S  -  O H  T H E  
c o in s  IN  O U R  R O C K E T S  *

Effective tooay, draft eligible 18- 
year-olds may take advantage of 
one of the provisions of thhe draft 

I law covering their age group and 
enlist in the Army of the U. S. or 
Air Force of the U. S. for a one 
year period. At present no exten
sion of the twelve-month enlist
ment pt'iiod is authorized.

.Applicants must be between 18 
and 19 years of age and be able to 
furnish w’ritten proof of such age. 
Corporal J. C. 'Tyra, of the U. S 
Army and the U. S. Air Force Re
cruiting Station at Big Spring, said 
today. Applicants cannot have 
served more than 12 months active 
duty in any of the Armed Forces 
prior to June 24, 1948 and must be 
otherwise qualified for enlistment.

18 year old applicants will be en
listed in the order in which they 
apply at recruiting stations and 
will then be directed to report to 
Recruiting Main Stations on a 
schedule for examination and en
listment. Applicants not called dur
ing the month in which they apply 
must leapply the following month 
as lists will be cancelled completely 
at the end of each month.

White applicants for the .Army ol 
the U. S. from New Mexico and 
Texas will be sent to Camp Hood. 
Texas; while colored .Army appli
cants will be sent to Fort Knox, 
Kentucky. All applicants for the 
.Air Force of the U. S. from New 
Mexico and Texas will be ordered 
to Lackland Air Force Base at 
San Antonio. Texas.

Upon honorable discharge, the 
18 year olds incur a Reserve obli
gation. Cpl. Tyra said, either to 
serve in a reserve component of the 
.Armed Forces of the United States 
for a 6-year period or to accept as
signment to an organized unit of a 
reserve component or an Officers 
Training Program of the Armed 
Forces m which they serve, for a 
period of 4 years.

The reserve obligation may also 
be discharged by enlisting for a 
period which will make the 18 
year olds active Federal .service to
tal 36 months or more.

WORD OF THANKS FROM THE 
COUNTY CHAIRMAN

I would like to express my thanks 
to each and everyone who helped 
hold the elections, or helped or 
assited in any other way at the 
election last Saturday.

Homer Pearce,
County Chairman.

NOT AFRAID OF JESSE JAMES

METHODIST CHURCH

.A Church wide dinner will be 
.served in the basement of the 
church Sunday immediately follow
ing the morning service. It will be 
in the nature of a covered dish or 
picnic dinner prepared and brought 
to the church as members come to 
the morning .service.

Rev. Fred J. Brucks, District Su
perintendent, w’ill preach at 11:00 I a. m, and will hold the First Quar- 

I tel ly Conference following the din- 
1 ner. Members and friends of the 
Sterling City, Moon Chapel and 
Water 'V’ alley Methodist Churches 
are cordially invited.

Church School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Union Service at the Tabernacle 

at 8:15 p.m. *

*O n E OUT of m a n v T.. it is tmat nfiNit of unity  
AMONO OUlt PEOPLE which HAS SlV£N US 
the SOLIDARITY THAT KEEPS US STRONO- 
''OAif NATION INDIVISIBLE, WITH U S C R T V  
a n d  JUSTICE ROR A L L , "

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane, now of 
Lampasas, were Sterling visitors 
this week.

The day is never too long to the 
man who has work to do and en
joys doing it.

The head always starts swelling 
about the time the mind stops 
growing.

The people of Texas are not afraid 
of Jesse Janies in this century like 
they were in the last one. Jesse 
James, incumbent state treasurer, 
recieved a large majority over his 
opponent. Bruce Lloyd in last Sat
urday’s primary. *

In the last century, people would 
take pains to hide their money 
from James (the outlaw). Now 
the present James has cha.ge of 
several hundred millions of dollars 
of public money, being the state 
treasurer.

------------- o— — —— *

In last Saturday's primary elec
tion, Sterling County voted with 
the state on most races. In the only 
local contested race. O. M. Cole, 
county treasurer, defeated Mrs. 
Sallie Wallace, by 15 votes.

The votes stacked up as follows 
in Sterling County: (Those with on- 
l.v* 1 vote not listed)

For United States Senator—Coke 
R. Stevenson 126, Lyndon B. John- 
.son 138, and George Peddy 16.

For Governor — Beauford Jester 
213, Roger Q. Evans 15, and Caso 
•March 3o.

For Lieutenant Governor—Allan 
Shivers 227, and Turner Walker 
4U.

For Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court— J E. Hickman 208, and 
Chas. T. Rowland 111.

For .Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court (Place 2)—James P. 
Hart 184, John A. Rawlins 78.

For Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court (Unexpired Tenn— 
Place 3)—W. St. John Garwood 113, 
Jefferson G. Smith 147.

For Judge of Court of Criminal 
.Appeals— Harry N. Graves 172, W'. 
E. Myres 90.

For Railroad Commissioner (Reg
ular Term)— Ernest O. Thompson 
223, Tom Blakey 51.

For Railroad Commissioner (Un
expired Term)— William J. Murray 
195, Carlton Moore. Sr. 29, Clyde 
Austin 32.

For Comptroller of Public Ac
counts—Geo. H. Sheppard 245, C lif
ford E. Butler 27.

For Commissioner of General 
Land Office—Bascom Giles 245, 
M. Carl Smith 26. William T. May- 
field 19, R. J. Robison lU.

For Treasuier—Jesse James 22‘2, 
Bruce Lloyd 50.

For Commissioner of Agricultuie 
—J. E. .McDonald 178, James Grif
fin 90.

For United States Congress, 21st 
District—O. C. Fisher 252, Howell 
E. Cobb 12, Charles South 20.

For State Representative, 91st 
District— R. E. (Peppy) Blount, Jr. 
176, Cecil H. Barnes 104.

In the county races, the only op
posed race was the treasurer’s one, 
with the following totals:—O. M. 
Cole 150, Mrs. Sallie Wallace 135. 
Robert Brown had withdrawn from 
the race.

In the other county races, with 
no opposition, the following were 
elected to offices named:

Sheriff, tax assessor-collector, R. 
H. Emery.

County Judge—G. C. Murrell.
County and District Clerk—W. 

VV'. Durham.
County Commissioners — R. T. 

Foster, Foster Conger, Dan Ritter, 
E. F. McEntire,

Justice of the Peace—A. W. Dear-
: en.

R. E. BLOUNT. JR.
R. E, (Peppy) Blount, Jr. in

cumbent State Legislator, barely 
was re-elected in last Saturday’s 
primary election, beating his op
ponent, Cecil Barnes of San An
gelo by 199 votes. There is some 
talk of Barnes contesting the race.

Blount, a student in the Texas 
University at Austin, received the 
following votes from the district: 
County Barnes Blount
Irion 291 286
Sterling 104 176
Glasscock 128 204
Howard 1074 3509
Reagan 106 247
Tom Green 5104 3574

TOTAL 7797 7996

I Constable—T. J. Ayers.
[ Homer Pearce was reelected as 
' County Democratic Chairman.

FISHER CARRIES STERLING 
COUNTY 8 to 1

I Congressman O. C. Fisher, in- 
I cumbent Congressman from this 
district who won over his two op- I ponents with out a run-off in last 

I Saturday’s primary, carried Ster- 
I  ling County about 8 to 1. He polled 
252 votes to 12 for Howell Cobb, 
and 20 for former Congressman 
Charles L. South.

LYNDON JOHNSON CARRIES 
STERLING COUNTY f

Robert Brown, who withdrew 
publicly from the local county 
treasurer’s race last week, got 3 
votes despite his withdrawal.

Bring In Goats for Barbacua

Jim Butler, chairman of the bar
becue committee for the rodeo, is 
asking that everyone who will do
nate goats (or has agreed to) to 
bring them on in to the locker 
plant. Six goats have already been 
brought in, and the committee 
members would like for the all the 
goats to be brought in this month.

Lyndon Johnson, senatorial as
pirant, polled 138 votes in Sterling 
County to 126 for former Governor 
Stevenson. George Peddy ran a 
poor third in the seat for the post 
vacated by W. Lee O'Daniel.

Over the state as a whole. Coke 
had around 39% of the votes and 
Johnson had almost 34%. This 
will make a hot campaign in tlie 
August run-off. and the outcome 
will be very close. Peddy refusexl 
to say who he will support in the 
roun-off.

FROM O. C. FISHER

WORD o r  THANKS
I want to thank each and every 

one who supported me in the race 
for county treasurer. You may be 
sure I appreciate the support you 
gave me.

Sincerely.
Mrs. Sallie Wallace.

I I am profoundly grateful for the 
I splendid majority given me in the I election Saturday. In a spirit ()f 
I humility I accept this expression 
I as an andoraement of my record 
and a challenge for greater serv
ice in the future.

Sincerely,
O. C. FISHER.

V

. . r
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M. 1. H. N*. S 
•  A  JOINT ttS O L C T IO N  

pr9 0 »in c  ta  am«mira«ot to Stctlon tS of 
Articto 111 o f th f Const tution of th# S u tt
o f Toxas. io  AS to provid* for m boMrd lor 
•pportioning th« sUts into sonAtotinI districts 
in tbo tv «n t the LegisUtui# faiU to mol.# 
§yeh apportionnunt: providing for the issu» 
anct o f th# Bece»‘AAry proclamAtion by th# 
Governor; and making an Ai'pru|'r>ation.
BB IT  R B 30LV E I' BY THE LE U lSL.\Tt RB 
o r  THE STATE OK TEX AS;

Section 1. That Section of Articl# 111 
of the Constitution of th* State of ^
asnendod so as hereafter to read as foIloAs:

*‘S^tioD t$. The Legislature shali, at its 
first reguisr session after w publication of 
each United State* decc i'en»us. apior*
tloB the state into senmorial snd represent#* 
live districts, agreesbie to the provisions of 
Sections U . I f .  and 2f*a of this Article. In 
the event the legislature shall at any such 
first regular session following the publics- 
tloa o f a United States decennial .ensus. fail 
t4> esake such apportionment, same shall be 
done by the Legislative Redistricting Bi»sid 
of Texas, which la hereby crested, and shall 
S# cooipoeed of f i 'e  l6l members, as folloas: 
The Lieutenant (lovernur. the Speaker of the 
House o f Representatives, the Attorney tien- 
eral. the Comptroller of Public AccounU and 
the Conmisaioner of the (leneral I^nd Office, 
% a^ jority o f whtun shall constitute a uisorum. 
Said Board shall as'^emble in the City of 
Austin vriihin ninety iW i days after the final 
adjournment of such regular session. The 
Board shall, within sixty <601 days after 
assembling. apt*ortion the state into sensturisi 
aad represenUtiv# districts, or into senatorial 
or repi'esentative districts, ss the failure <»f 
action of such l.egislsture may make neces- 
aaiy. Such apportionment shall be in writ- 
log and signed by three i l*  or re of the 
members of the Board duly scknowledgetl as 
the act and deed of such Board, and. when so 
executed and filed with the Secretary of Sta»e. 
shall have force snd effect of law. Such 
apportionment abslt become effective at the 
next succeeding state wide K '̂Dtral election. 
The Supreme Court of Texas shall have juiit- 
diction to compel such Commis-ion to i*cr- 
Yorm Us duties in scct*rdance with the pn»- 
visions of this settion by writ of mandamus 
or other extraordinary writs conformable to 
the usages of law. The legislature shall pro
vide necessary funds for clerical and twh. 
nical aid and for <«ther ext'cnses inridentsl to 
the work of the Board, and the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Steaker i»f the Hou-e «>f 
Representatives shall be entitle«l to receive i>er 
diem and travel txpfiise d iirtiv the Boards 
session in the same manner and amount as 
they would receive while attending a s|>e4*ial 
session of the Legislature. This amendment 
shall become effective January 1.

Sec. t. The foiegning Constitutional amend
ment shall be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elerturs of this state at an elet tit n 
to be held throughout the state on the fi st 
Tuesday after the first Monday in November. 
A. D. I94H. St which all ballots shall have 
printed therevm:

•*KOR the amendment to Section 2®. .\rticle 
111 of the Constitution of Texas providing for 
a Board for apiiortionmcnt of the state into 
senatorial districts snd representative dis
tricts in the event the I.egislature fails to 
make such apportionment.

“ AC.MNST the amendment to Sc-ction 2S, 
Article III o f the Constitutk)H of Texas pro
viding for a Board for sp|>ortionment uf the 
state into senatorial districts snd representa
tive districts in the event the Legislature 
fails to make such api^ortionment."

Eat h voter at such elettiun ahall mark out 
one of such clauses on the ballot, leaving the 
claute expressing his vote on the pro(K>sed 
amendment.

Sec. S The Governor o f the State of Texas 
shall issue the nectasary prcKlsmation for said 
election, snd shall have the «sme published as 
rw]uired by the Constilutit>n and laws o f thir 
•tale.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thousand 
<IIO.uCO.Ooi Dollars or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, is hereby appropriated out 
of any fund* in the treasury uf this state 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay the tx- 
peoseo of such publication and elexliun.

II. J. R. Ne. I I  
HOUSE JO INT RESOLUTION 

amending Section 14 of Article XVI of the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas, by adding 
thereto a provision that the husband and wife 
from time to time may in writing |•attltion 
between themselves in severalty or Into un
divided interests all or any part uf their oom- 
muiuly pro|»erly, whereui>on without piejudice 
to the right of existing credilois the lortion 
or Interest set aside each spou*^ shall be 
and constitute a part of the separate proi»eity 
uf such s;»uuae ; further providing that suih 
t'unstitutional \mendmenl if adopted shsll 
be self-ot'Cistive and self-executing . prosid
ing fur the submission of this .\niendment to 
the voter* uf this State; piescrtbing the furm 
of ballot; providing for the proclamation 
and publication thereof.
HE IT  KESOI.VED BY THE LEtilSLATURE 
OK THE STATE OK TEXAS;

Section 1. That Section 15 of Article XVI 
of the Constitution of the Slate of Texas be 
amended so as to tead as follow*:

“ Section 15. A ll pr«i»erty, both real anj 
l>ersonal, of the wife, owned or claimed by her 
before marriage, and that acquired afterward 
by gift, devise or descent, shall be the sei>- 
arate property of the w ife; and law* shall be 
pHssed more clearly defining the right* of 
the wife, in relation as well to her *eparate 
proi*er!y as that held in common with her 
husband; provided that husband and wife, 
without prejudite to pre-existing creditoi*. 
may from tims to time by written instrument 
as if the w ift were a feme sole partition be
tween themselves in severalty or into e«iual 
undivitied intere.'ts all or any pait of their 
existing community tuot>«rty. or exchange be
tween therhselve* the tx>mmuiiity interest of 
one spou*e in any t>ro(>erty for the c<»mmuniiy 
inteiest of the other stH>use in other c«im- 
munity pro|‘erly. whereu(ton the i>ortion oi 
interest stt aside to each st^use shall be and 
com-titute a p^rt of the separate pro|»eity of 
such Bjouse.

This Amendment is self-ot>erative. but laws 
may be pa-^ed piescriuing retjuiiements as to 
the foim  and manner «>f evevution of su«h 
instruments, and providing for their records 
tion. and for such other reasonable re«iuire* 
ments nut incon'-i-tent herewith a* the l^'gi*- 
l^ture may from time to time consider pro;>er 
with relation to the subject of this Amend
ment. Should the l.egislatuie pa^s an .Net 
dealing with the subject of this .Amendment 
and t rescTibing requiiements as to the foini 
and manner of the execution of such instru
ments and providing for their leeurdation 
and other reasonable ie*iuiiemenu n«d m- 
conoiMent heiewith and anticii>atory hereto, 
such .Vit shall not be invalid by reason of its 
anticipatory character and shall take elTctt 
just a-* though this Constitutional Amend
ment was in effect when the Act was tiasse<i.**

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitutional Amend
ment shall be aubmitted to a vote of the quali
fied eieitors of the State of Texas at an elec
tion to be held throughout the State on the 
»«‘cofid Hhv of November. 1V4V. at which 
election all voters favoiing said pru|*oee<1 
.\mendment shall wr>t# or have printed on 
their ballot* the w’ords:

“ KOR the Amendment to the Constitution 
of the State o f Texas providing that husi>and 
and v ife from time to tims may in writing 
liaitition between themselves in severalty or 
into undivided interests community pro;*eity 
existing St the time of t«rtition so ss to con
vert » ne into sepsrste prot>erty o f the re- 
Ml«ctive sitouses without prejudice to the 
right* of pre-existing ereditiirs.**

Those opi»o*ing *sid prot>o*eii .\mendment 
shsll write or have printed on their bsllot* 
the wor d * :

“ AG AINST the .Amendment to the Consti
tution of tha State of Texas providing that 
hu*t>snd sod wife from time to time may in 
writing (lartition between themselves In sev
eralty nr into undivided interest* community 
prot>erty existing at tlSe time of partition k > 
a* to convert same into separate proiieity of 
the reat>ective spouses without prejudiis to 
the rights of pre-exiating creditoia.'*

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State of 'fe as 
Is hereby directed to isHoe the necessary 
prroclamation for said siection and have same 
published as required by the Constitution foi 
amendments thereto. f

You can have personal calling 
cards, informal notes, and personal 
stationery printed at the local 
News-Recurd shop.

Dr. illeo I
JnPlitiiii 1

(AeroM From Courthouse) 
106 WEST THIRD

Big Spring

H.J.R. No. 7
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to Art
icle IV, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding a new 
Section to be known as 3a, so as to 
provide for succession to the office 

1 of Governor in the event the Gov
ernor-elect dies, or becomes dis
abled, or fails to qualify, before 
taking his oath of office as Gover
nor; and providing for the issuance 
of the necessary proclamation and 
publication bv the Governor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS;

Section 1. That Article IV of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
be and the same is hereby amend
ed, by adding another Section to 
follow Section 3, and be designated 
Section 3a,'to read as follows:

“Section 3a. If, at the time the 
Legislature shall canvas the elec
tion returns for the offices of Gov
ernor and Lieutenant Governor, the 
person receiving the highest num
ber of votes for the office of Gov
ernor, as declared by the Speaker, 
has died, then the person having 
the highest number of votes for the

Robert Nassie Co.
‘‘Z v ery 'th .ln g : in  F u r n i t u r e ”

ACDBULANCD SERVICE
FUNERAL HOCDE

San Angelo, Texas

A  C o m p l e t e  S e r d Ic q

For Raiichtiieii
Bonded and Approved Wool Warehouse 

Ranchmen's Supplies Stock Medicines
Complete Facilities

MARTIN C. REED 
WOOL WAREHOUSE

office of Lieutenant Governor shall 
act as Governor until after the 
next general election. It is further 
provided that in event the person 
with the highest number of votes 
for the office of Governor, as de
clared by the Speaker, shall be
come disabled, or fail to qualify, 
tlien the Lieutenant Governor shall 
act as Governor until a person has 
qualified for the office ot Governor, 
or until after the next general elec
tion. .'\ny succession to the Gover
norship not otherwise provided for 
m this Constitution, may be provid
ed for by law; provided, however, 
that any person succeeding to the 
office of Governor shall be quali
fied as otherwise provided in this 
Constitution, and shall, during the 
entire term to which he may suc
ceed, be under all the restrictions 
and inhibitions imposed in this 
Constitution on the Governor. ’

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified voters 
)f this State at a General Election 
to be held throughout this State on 
the date provided by law in the 
month of November, , .̂D. 1948, at 
which ek'ction all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for gubernatorial 
succession in the evc'nt the Gover
nor-elect dies, or becomes disabled, 
before qualifying and for such suc
cession in other contingencies.’ 

AGAINST the

of Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and 
Laws of this State.

H J R« Ne 34
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proiKieing an amsndment to Article V llt  of 
the Constitution of the Stats of Texas to pro* 
vide that Three Thousand Dollars ($3,0001 of 
the aaseMed taxable value of all residence 
homestrada as now dvfiniNl by law shall be ex
empt fn»m all tM«xtion for alt State pur(>o«et; 
providing the elTertive date; providing for 
the submiiaaiun of said aniendment to a vote 
of the qualified voters at an election and 
providing for necessary proclamation and 
publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLATURE 
OF THE STATE OF TEX AS;

Section L  That Sei-tluns 1-b and t*c be 
added to Article V III  o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas to read as follows:

•'Section 1-b. Three Thousand Dtdlara 
ilS.OOiM of the assessed taxable value of all 
residence homesteads as now definetl by law 
shall be exempt from all taxation for all State 
purposes.

“ Section l*o. Provide*!, however, the terma 
of this Rc^tlution shall not be elTertive un< 
less House Joint Resolution No. 24 Is adopte*! 
by the (>eople and in no event shall this 
Resolution go Into effect until January 1, 
196L”

Sec. 2. The fotegolng (A>nstUutional Amend
ment shall be suhmitle*! to a vole of the quali- 
fle*l electors of this State at an election to be 
held on the date Axed hv law for the General 
Elet'tion in November, A. D. 1943. at which 
alt ballots shall ha>s printed thereon th# fol
lowing words ‘

**KOK the Constituthmal Amendment ex* 
empting Three Thousand Dollars 413,900» of 
the assessed taxable value of all residence 
homeatead* from all State taxes.”  and

•'AGAINST the Constitutii^nal Amendment 
exempting Three Thousand Dollars tlS.OOOi 
of the asse-sed taxable value of all residence 
homesteads from all State taxes.**

f^rh  voter shall w-ratch out one o f aald

WH. J. SWANN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office in Deal Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City. Texas

WORTH R. DURHAM
Law yer

Sterling City, Texas

T I u *  T e x a s  C o .
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN

Consignee
Residence Ph 84Phone 45

_  clauars on the ballot, leaving the one ex-
C o n s t i tu t io n a l  'I ment. in counties and other subtliviaion* using 

.^ n ic n d n ic n t  p r o v id in g  f o r  g u b e r n a -  I voting machine", the above provlaiftnt for
t o r i a l  s u c c e s s io n  in  t h e  e v e n t  t h e  j C o « .t itu t io n .ivwrttut , . J .Amendment ahall i»e placetl on said machine
G o V P r n o r - c l t K ' t  d lt * s , o r  b i*C O n it* C llS* j in such m anner that each voter shall vote
a b lc d ,  b e f o r e  q u a l i f y in g  a n d  f o r i  on such machine for or against the CoaMl-

Auto-Life-Fir<
Insurance

FO n  S U B S T A N T IA L  S A V IN G S  ON

I N S U R A N C E  P R E M I U M S
S C I

C. C. Murrel
such succession in other contingen- tiitiunal Am.niim.nt.

cies.
Each voter at such election shall 

mark out one of such clauses on 
the ballot, leaving the clause ex
pressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment.

Sec. 3 The (tovernt r shall Issue the ne<'ee- 
sary pto<lamation for said election and have 
the same puKlishetl as retjulred by the Coa* 
stitution and Law* of this State.

When you need paper drinking 
cups or dispensers, see and buy

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State , them at the News--Record.

Insurance &Abstractine
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
D.C. Durham, Owner

Worth B Durham. Mgr

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL GUIDE TO

Friendly S A I T  A I T C B L O Firms
FOR YOUR OUT-OF-TOWN SHOPPING WE SUGGEST THE FOLLOW ING FIRMS

LOUNEILL'SYOUR BOY YOUR GIRL will ht „
forever grateful to you for having Barbee Dry Goods Co.
suggested BUSINESS TRAINING. ^  . Original Designs in Custom Made
Completed in Less Time Costs Clothes. Hose and Lingerie

T O N 1—A N N
wuiiipiwxru III Xrfvaa a uiiv wunit • ------  -------
Less Wider Range for E m p l o y - ^^e Entire Family
ment Means More!

SAN ANGELO 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

"A  Good Place to Trade" 

8 South Chadbourne

We design and make children’s 
Clothes

11 E. Concho-Naylor Hotel-Ph. 5563

L. P. RAY JEWELRY
"Your Promise to Pay

Is Good With Ray" 

116 S. Chadbourne Phone 3272

Roark Luggage 
Manufacturing Co.

CUSTOM MADE LUGGAGE AT 
POPULAR PRICES 

Day or Nite Phone 7967 
1321 S. Oakes

B. & H. HARDWARE CO. THE SEWING AIDE

Bates-Cavitt Lumber Co.
Complete Building Service 

And Materials
Corner Ave "D  ” & Oakes St

Dial 4173
San Angelo, Texas

RESTAURANT. DAIRY AND 
LAUNDRY SUPPLIES

308-16 N. Chadbourne St. Ph

STRICKLIN-POWELL
GLASS 8e MIRROR CO« INC.

3662

Motors, Lights. Cabinets, and 
Portable Bases

Repail ing Our Specialty. One-Day Mirrors Made to Order. Resilvcring 
”  Buttonholes. Furniture Tops.Service. Buttons,

San Angelo, Texas
I Buckles and Belts
iS4 N. Chadbourne Phone 3362 East "K

Steel Sash 

Phone 5188
I.

Vent-O-Lite 
VENETIAN BLINDS P H eT eC lA B H T

Custom-Built, Refinishing
The Oldest in West Texas

SID LANGFORD, Owner 
3201 Carlsbad Hoad Ph. 5424 521

For Portraits 
of

Perfection
Call or Write 

For Appointment

W. Beauregard

THE TRIM SHOP

2^SSN AHCCkO

Complete Auto Upholstry. Plastic, 
Nylon, Fiber. All Work Guaranteed
One Day Service—By Appointment

Ph. 6275
40 E. 5th St. Phone 7585

Colormark Paint Co. San Angelo Type’writer 
& Supply Co.

H. & C. PLUMBING CO.

Authorised Dealer of Duco, Dulux, 
Enamel, Varnishes, Exterior House 
and Porch Paint.
33 N. Chadbourne Phone 5540

Cactus Annex, 32 E. Twohig
Telephone 6294

Plumbing Contractor and Plumbing 
j Supplies

Underwood Typewriters 
Sundstrand Adding Machines

W.W. Henderson. W.G. Chunn, Prps. 

903 N. Chadbourne Phone 5526

McBETH FURNITURE CO. Williams Radio Service
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS Service on All Makes Radios, Air 

. II r  L Conditioners. Any Electrical Ap-
Complete Home Furnishers • pliance Repaired. 1-Day Serviced

58-60 N. Chadbourne Ph. 4650 52 N. Chadbourne Phone 4203

Barth Machine 
& Welding Works

717 N. Chad. Ph. 7766
Machine Work. Electric and 

Acet. Welding.
SOMETHING NEW— Belt Driven 
Water Pumps for A ir Conditioners.

American Building 
Materials Company

AMERICA’S FINEST METAL 
WINDOWS. Aluminum and Steel 
All Types. Residential—Commercial

1013 N. Chadbourne

J. D. BULLOCK
' ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Commercial and House Wiring. 
iHome Plant and Installation. Light 
I Fixtures, Appliances and Lamps. 
■The Biggest Little Shop in Town’ 
56 N. Chad.Res. Ph. 73435, Bus. 460C

Keel Mattress Factory
UPHOLSTERY SHOP McMILLAN MUSIC CO.

New Mattresses, Mod’rn Renovating PIANOS, BAND INSTRUMENTS

14 E. Harris Ave.

When in Need of Flowers From-
The Walker Morgan 

Flower Shop
Call—Mrs. Rufus Foster

Mrs. Lee Augustine 
Mrs. Bill Reed 
Mrs. Fowler McEntire

Furniture Upholstering, Refinishing
Ph. 4215

Same Location 23 Years

I
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['Covering the County"
fy Byron W. Friarnon. Sterling 
County Agent

You might as well make yuur- 
iflf comfortable if you are going to 
Ld  this for it is going to be a
ling column.

To me the most imminent dan- 
1,.r to this area is not the Berlin 
I'tuation. It is the threat of polio. 
Texas IS leading the nation ,ac- 
I rding to the papers in number 
L cases It is as close to us as Bal- 
Inger, Texas and po.sibly clo-,er 
I sincerely h ipe we don t have to 
lave some cases ol it before we uo 
Lmething about it.

Health ol’ icials of the state are 
|j {he opinion that an intensive 
Ikanup campaign should be car- 
litd on throughout the stale. Be- 
gjjes eradicating some health haz- 
Ids which cause certain prevent- 
|ble di.seases, such a cleanup may 
iudicate a possible source ol polio. 
J I am not a doctor, but heie are 
lune important tacts which can be 
Lib'tantiated. The virus which 

polio has been found in the 
of patients and some healthy 

Idividuals. It has also been found 
t  the walls and secretions of the 
iLrnyx This suggests two ways 
|[ which the polio germ may pass 

m one per. on to another. One 
by diopleti from the throat or 

ihji-'nyx. the other by lecal con- 
b:"inatH>n of toad, drink, objects, 

hands.
lExpcTimental work has shown the 
knowing to be true concerning 
ly transmission of polio.

1. Po lio  virus can be found for 
nsiderable periods in stools of in- 

[ae«i persons and m sewage con- 
„r.ing such stools. •
1 2 Polio virus has been repeated- 

isolated from house flies and 
tow flies during epidemics.
13 The infection of expei irneiital 
nimals by feeding them material 
jntaining polio virus has been 
trnon.straled on numerous occas- 
.•ri'i (This suggc'sls fiwKl contami- 
jjUon by flies.)
14 It has been shown at least 
ke that Hies in the home of a 
yi;ii victim became contaminated 
Bturally with polio virus anil con- 
Itvifd enough of it to otherwise

food, so that chimpanzees de- 
\loped infections shoitly aftei 
Lung the food.
I Flies can transmit polio. How 
|rquenty this happens, or how 

It IS transmittc'd, medical 
lienee seems not to know fully.
1 Here is a plan as to what we 
..ht do to prevent polio. This i- 

l^'ised by State Health auth.iri-

Jl Secure proper elimination ot 
ti human waste. You and I both 
fcow very well that this is not be- 
pj doni Where an open toilet ex- 
-Is. organic matter should be 
cvered at all times with powdered 
I ax, lime, sand, or ashes, to pre- 
tnt in.sects from coming in con- 
td with the organic matter. Pow- 
Ttie-J borax or borax solution i 
r̂ly effective to kill the larvae oi 

pggotr. Use DDT in S'T strength 
an oil solution for spraying in- 

> the outhouse. Here is a point 
remember. DDT does not kill 

!>tantly. It may take from one- 
-If hour to several hours later for 

fic flies to die. The reason a good 
:ny people are complaining that 

POT IS not killing their flies i.>̂ 
nat the breeding source has not 
«n removed. In some instances 

['■ey are being reproduced taster 
han they are killed.
12. Protect all water, milk, and 
vher food supplies.Cesspools should 

investigated and sanitary de- 
<■1̂ corrected. Absolute sanitation 
handling milk If you buy milk 

uy only pastuerized. If you pro 
lute your own. I can furnish you 
stalls on how to pastuerize it your 
Hf Public fiKid handlers should be 
foperly taught in handling food, 
■'ll food and drug laws compiled 
pith to the letter.
12 Breeding places for mosquitos.

Hies and cockroaches should be el>- NOTICE!! 
immated. One pint of oil to e. ,
surface feet of water will kill m S  ah l ^o. 29 O.E.S. is
quito larvae. 3', DDT in odorless , !  Piesentmg a new and in
kerosene will kill then m lonr r*  t-'»»nstmas Card
home. 10̂ . DDT in powder Lrm  ^ g i f t  wrapp-
if dusted heavily where the roach ‘‘ ssoi tments, all occasion cards,
es hide and also o r t lle ir  runs 1 a ' wrappings, gift en-
slow but effective killer ! ! « .  ‘ic/ ‘ “ ids. correspondence notes
ODT m ,,do S  f„, “ J h  “ ‘ ■“ •■'■“ '■y: S «- our so.npk- (old.
es where the pow-d^ w .. ‘^'hnstmas card
obie, L „ ; t u , r  ka b i .  d S " r i
eovorod «a,b.go park and mJr
spray around garbage containers n..,- ,
is effectual for houstdlies. Manure a eveiy day caids, correspon- 
heaps around horse stalls and cow stationery make
p«‘ns are a constant source of fly Ic  ̂ and useful gifts. ,
----------  • ' We  can a.ssure you our cards are

to many. \ 
them, as 

---- r beauty.
4 Cimtrol f.*- ..r. i A ■f'dividuality of our cards, plus

•. ‘  the aitistic designing and other em-^
a ceiy effective poison is on the bellishments a?e beyond d L ^ ip - 
maiket foi rat control, but does not [ tion. You will be plea ŝed with om
^nd effmt"a1’e' vigilance low prices, too. .so see our samples,anu cnoit aie necessary for their , NOW
control. Further suggestions con- j 
cerning rat proofing and rodent ' 
control are available at my office.

Inquiries are being sent out t o __________________
get information concerning air- r  .
plane spraying of DDT for the .   ̂ j  My horn*. 2 loti,
whole town. This may or may not  ̂ Pump,

 ̂ will finish to suit buy*r or £*11 as

You Can Have That

Printing
LX )N E  H E R E  IN  S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  

A T  T H E

News-Record
I p«‘ns are a constant source of fly û. ’ ^PP'‘‘‘ iuted and usefi
I infestation These must be removed u-ssure you our ea
and scattered thinly over a garden superior ti
or field if fly infestation is to be really must see tl
controlled Words fail to describe their

Sue Nelson
.Mis . Tommie Johnson 
Mrs. Fred Allen.

be done, but regardless of whether • 
it is or not. it is not the complete 
solution to cleaning u pihe town

IS. Roland Edwards.
(>-

2tp

That responsibility rests square- MIKE ROM.AN-
ly on each of us to clean up our - — * been everything

from Banker to Baxiklyn pantsown home or place of business. . •
Let us nut wait until it is too late. , ‘ the fabulous

__________ ____  story of Prince Mike s rise from a
■TIME FOR SCHOOL T H A N s rrp « veil on Ellis Island to-posi-'

l lM t  tOH SCHOOL TRANSFERS tion as reigning monarch of Holly
wood’s social set. In the American i 

Superintendent O. T. Jones re- Weekly the great magazine d is-! 
I minds that there is only a short tributed with next Sunday’s Lo.<
■ time left for school transfers. If .Angeles Examiner, 
your child is to attend school here  ̂ ----------------- — __
and was not taken in the local cen 
sus. you must transfer now sothe 
state money will go to the proper

ATHLETES FOOT GERM. KILL 
IT* FOR 35c. IN ONE HOUR

..... .........»IIV. T/ * I J
school Espeeiallv should the new "  pleased, your money back 
families in town transfer their druggist for this STRONG

• « f  11 r% <« i#i •/•! C* /^T \ .f.. .. A..1*1.

■■MS

Teele's Beauty Shop
STATE HOTEL

Sterling City, Texas

children. fungicide, TE-OL. Made with 90' 
alcohol. It PENETRATES. Reaches 
and kills MORE germs ON CON-Some people are just like taxi 

drivers, "rhey go through life just TACT.* Today at— 
missing everything. DEAL DRUG COMPANY

Hey, You!
IT'S NEARLY HERE!

WHAT?
★  ★  ★

The Roolin'est, Toolin'esl 
RODEO ever staged in Big 

Spring w ill be here August 
4-5 6-7 at 8 p. m.

Hurry!
$3a400 IN PRIZES

ANNUAL

OH

IVrmiliiciits
Inuring Month of August, 

ptduction on all P*rman*nti 
In August 

OPAL Ic GLADINE

PHone 120. Sterling City] 
Por Appointment

BARERACK BRONC RIDING 
CALF ROPING 
TEAM TYING 
GIRLS BARREL RACE 
GIRLS CALF ROPING 
BOYS GOAT ROPING 
MATCHED ROPINGS 
Sterling County Cali Roping

BIG PARADE 4 p. m AUGUSi’ 12

STERLING CITY
2 Nites "  August 12 and 13
BIG FREE BARBECUE AT 5:00 P. M. NIGHT OF AUGUST 12 IN PARK

Drawing For The New Miley 2-Horse Tandem Trailer To 
Be Held on the Night oi Angnst 13h. . BE THERE!! Yipe!

BIG DANCE EACH NIGHT! BIG DANCE EACH NIGHT!

i

‘ I  •'
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STERLING CITY 
NEWSRECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City po>toffive as 

second class matter 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTIO.N RATES 
$1.50 a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas 
NEWS established in 1B90 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

All classified ads, public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad
vertising are charged foi at regular 
rates—2c per word. Display rates 
aie 40c per column inch.

SWING OF SOUTHWEST 
FABN MARKETS
By United States Department of 

Agriculture

ments went to the govt rnment’s 
price support program Peaches 
di ilted steadily lower at .Arkansas 

' Nhipping points. North T; xas water- 
! melons and New Mexico lettuce 
sold cheapt‘ 1 at Fort Worth. O iler 
terminal mai ket.s repui ted weaker 
trends on loiig lists .'I pioducts.

Fryers and broilers sold lower at 
, principal consumer ii'arkcts in the 
.southwest liuring tln> past week, re
flecting last week's easiness in the 
specialized producing .sections, 
liens strengthened slightly at Dt n 
ver but remained about unchanged 

! at other markets. (Generally light 
egg receipts held prici's steady all 
week, except for a litlie strength 
on top grades and whites at scat
tered points.

Cotton prices levellcfl off toward 
a more even trend following the 
steady downturns of the previous 
week. Spot middling 15/16 inch 
closed Monday at 32.10 cents per 
pound at Dallas. 32 65 at Houston. 
32.70 at Galveston, and 32 85 at 
New Orleans.

THE JAY NIXONS VISIT 
MRS. E. B. BUTLER

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Nixon and 6 
months-ohl baby left Thursday fol
lowing a five day visit here with 
Jay’s aunt. Mrs. E. H Hutliu Th*‘ 
!N̂ ixt>ns went from here to Houst-

San Angelo Evening Standard de
livered to you each afternoon for 
20c a week. J. C. Heacock, ju-'t 
phone 127.

Sparing the steering rod 
.spoiled any child.•  • *  *

isn'tSilence

To most of us our memory is th 
thing we forget w itli.

always
sonudimes it s just plain yellou’ ’

on.
Jay, a former resident here, has 

iHH-n living in F.ast Lansing, Michi
gan since the tmd of the war and 
he was mustered out of the .^nny.

Had IS the past tense of money

BAPTIST CHURCH

(USD.\)— Many southwest farm 
prices moved toward lower levels 
during the past week, the U S 
Department of .\griculture’s Pro
duction and .Marketing .Administra
tion reports.

A ll feed grains broke sharply. In
creased marketings of new crop 
oats .barley and grain sorghums 
and favorabh- prospeits for corn 
influenced the decline Wheat .set 
a firmer tone, as demand improv
ed and marketings decreased.

Milletf nee markets held firm, 
but buyers waited for new crop 
supplies, as dry weather made an 
early harvest likely. Millieed prices 
dropped lower, and other teed- 
stuffs developed weak undertones. 
Good qualitv alfalfa hay bt'came 
more plentiful at Ft Worth, with 
prices trending lower Peanut pros- 
pc'cts looked good.

Spring lambs and yearlings ad
vanced $1 to S2 during the w eek at 
San Antonio, but dropped $1 to 
$2.50 at Fort Worth. $3..50 at Kan
sas City, and 50 cents to $1 50 at 
Denver. Most markets sold ewes 
around 50 cents to $1 lower. Feed
er lambs held their own lairly well 
and breeding ewes continued in 
broad demand at Kansas City.

Texas 12-months staple wool sold 
around $1 70 to SI.75 a pound, 
clean basis

Most slaughter cattle lost 50 
cents to $2. and best calves f ill S4 
at Fort Worth. However, better 
grades of steers, yearlings and 
heifers sold fairly sti-ady at some 
markets .and replacement classes 
held up well. Cattle demand gen
erally lacked urgency, especially 
lor cows, which made up the bulk 
of offerings at several of the mar
kets. Grass-fat she-stock, canners 
and cutters predominated at Okla
homa City, and grassers figured 
prominently in the trade at San 
Antonio, Wichita and Kansas City.

Hog prices averaged about un
changed for the week, though much 
unevenness developed. Di-sirable 
weights of butcher hogs .-nd .sows 
ruled steady to slightly highc. 
while heavier lots and poorer grans 
largely slipped to lower level-. 
Wichita and Fort Worth bought 
bi-ught pigs little change ' but Ran 
Antonio paid to $1 more.

Many southwest fruits and veg
etables moved in dull to wi-akcr 
markets during the weei-. Cobbler 
and Bliss Triumph potatoes met 
very light demand in the Gilcre.n 
section of Colorado, and most ship- I

DISCOVERY COMPLETED

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 
Georgia Frost, section 39, block 2. 
H&TC survey, northern Sterling 
County discovery, has been com
pleted on the pump for 8.28 bar
rels 45.9 gravity oil after acidizing 
with l.OOO gallons. Pay was top
ped at 8.200 feet and drilled to 
8.299 feet.

J T Davis returned home form 
a business trip tii Dallas Monday 
of this week.

He said it was so hot in Dallas 
that he had to sleep out in tlie yard 
with a quilt and pillow.

A visiting preacher from Hardin- 
Simmons will prgpch at the First 
Baptist Church here next Sunda.v 
morning. Buddy Cole will preach 
at the evening service, announced 
Rev. C. D. McEntire, this week Mc- 
Entire is holding a revival at a 
church on the outskirts of Abilene

HOTOGRAPHs

Hal Knight, cashier of the f^r.st 
National Bank here, has been off

TAKEN WHEN AND WHERE YOO 
WANT THEN. Night or Day, at Hone 
or Away. New Grailex Equipment.

Just Phone No. 1 
' H. L. (Lonnie) RANEY

Humble Station -  Sterling City, Texas

vacationing this week.

former Air Wing 
Commander In Japan 
Visits Here This Week

I

WHAT'S ^JEEOeb IS A  
rORRESPONOENCE COURSE 
ON 'HOW TO CONDUCT 
A CONVERSATION WITH 

A  TRAFFIC CO P ^
You don’t need a special course 
to find out that our employees 
can keep your car properly lub
ricated and serviced. ‘Thev’ take 
pride in doing the work right

C.C.IHNSWORTH
SERVICE STATION
Tliillips 6 6  IVoducts 

yir.xon. Tire*
S T E R L I N G  C I T Y .  T E X .

Colonel Travis M. Hclherington 
and Mrs. Hetherington, who re
turned form Japan this month were 
Sterling vi.siiors this week, visit
ing with the Jack Douthits. Mrs. 
Hetherington and Mrs. Douthil are 
sisters.

Col. Hetherington, former wing 
commander of air bases in Japan 
tor the past three years, will report 
to War College for a nine-months 

! course next month.
Having theii two children with 

them during their stay of duty in 
Japan, the Hetheringtons docked in 
Seattle early this month. Life in 
Japan moved along as normally as 
might be expected for the occupa
tion forces and their families, they 
said. Servants (Japanese) were to 
be had for household, and the in
itial cost IS borne by the Japanese 
goveinment, later to be paid out in 
the reparations settlement.

Of necessity a thrifty pt'ople, the 
Japanese make good servants, and 
give the occupation authorities no 
trouble, it is said. Mac.\rthur is a 
very highly lespected person b> 
the Japs, due no doubt, said Col 
Hetherington .to the fact that they 
arc in the habit of respecting the 
person in highest authority—for
merly in the person of the Emper
or Hirohito.

The spot worst for the occupa
tion troops is Korea, said the Col
onel. The Koreans make all kinds 
of trouble for the occupation for
ce.-;. And not being a defeated ene
my. merely a liberated pei'ple, 
all supplies murt come from the 
states, even to housing, which is 
just the opposite in Japan.

Itenis of old clothing, food and 
n.agazines, etc. that are being sent 
to missions and other distributors 
in Japan are very welcome, it was 
pointed out. To accentuate the 
need of such items, Mrs. Hether
ington said even an old sock, worn 
out and without a mate, was an 
item to be very much appreciated 
by Japs, or scrap of cloth that we 
normally discard. They waste noth
ing and find a use for everything.

—“Photo courttir H*ll I' *. C«.

No greater indication of the neces- 
■ity for more home canning need be 
cited than the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture campaign for 20 million 
home gardens in 1948, an increase 
of three million over last year’s goal. 
The department says adequate home 
gardens arc needed to increase the 
domestic food supply when many 
areas of the world will desperately

canneed all the food this country 
ship abroad.

So while you can set up a picture 
like the one above in ycur own 
kitchen, Mrs. Housewife, be sure to 
do so and you will have plenty of 
nourishing, flavorful home-canned 
fruit.s and vegetables for your fam
ily’s U'e next winter. .And you’ll be 
able to bolster your food budget 
again.st high prices!

Keep a supply of your faiiritt 
fruit jars, cups, lids and rubbers oa 
hand; then you cun put up fruits and 
vegetables as soon as they come from 
the garden or your grocer gets in a 
fresh supply. Select clean, snur.d, 
fully ripe fruits, young, tender, ir:>rd- 
en-fre-h vegetables, and cun thira 
according to your fruit jar manu
facturer’s instructions.
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—Photo courteiy Pail Uro». C*-

Thurs., Fri., Julv 29-.10

'Captain From Castile'
Tec.̂ i., Tyrone 1\>wlm-, Jean Ri tci s

Sat., July 31

'Bandits of Dark Canyon'

YOU W ILL ALW AYS SEE A 

TOP-NOTCH SHOW AT THE 

PALACE

The homemaker who has home- 
canned peaches on her shelves need 
never apologize when she serves des
sert, for home-canned peaches served 
light out the the jar are fit for a 
king! And, if there is time, peach 
upside down cake, peaches served 
on angel food cake wedges and 
topped with whipped cream, peach 
ice cream, a wliole galaxy of mouth
watering desserts, can be made from 
this delicious, home-canned fruit.

Sound, firm, tree-ripened peaches 
are he.st for canning. Grade them 
for size, color and condition, then 
W’ash and peel. Simply sc.'ilding in 
boiling water one minute and dip
ping one-half minute in cold water 
will cause some varieties to skin 
easily. Paring with a knifa is usually 
the best w'ay to peel peaches. They 
may then be cut in halves and the 
stones .diKsrded. If you like, scrape

the cavities of freestone fruit to 
remove the pink or red fibers. .As 
peaches are halved, drop them in a 
w-eak solution of vinegar and salt 
water (one tablespoon .salt to a 
gallon of cold water) to prevent dis
coloring. Rinse before canning.

Peaches may be canned by the 
cold pack or hot pack method '̂, but 
hot packing and processing in a water 
bath canner is considered superior. 
The Ball Blue Book gives the follow
ing instructions.

COLD PACK METHOD
Pack peaches into hot Ball Jars, 

layers overlapping, cavity side down. 
Cover with boiling sirup made with 
one or two parts sugar to one of 
water. Proce.ss from 20 to .35 min
utes in hot-water bath. Use the 
4onger period for extra large, or very 
firm fruit.

HOT PACK METHODS
1. Make a sirup of one or two 

parts sugar to one of water. Add 
peaches, a few at a time, and sininiet 
until hot through (10*to 20 minutes). 
Pack into hot Ball Jars, layers over
lapping. cavity side down. Cover 
with sirup in which peaches were 
cooked. Process 10 to 20 minutes in 
hot-water bath. Can leftover sirup 
for pudding or ice cream sauce.

2. Add from one to I ' i  enp*
sugar and one cup boiling water to 
one gallon prepared peaclie.'. 
gently until peaches are hot through 
and sugar di.*solved (10 to 20 niin- 

lUtes), Pack and process as instruct
ed above. If there isn’t enough liquid 
to cover peaches in jar, add boiling 
water after peaches are packed, b's* 
longest processing period for larg*» 
firm fruit.
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Maiw.ina AmaadaBMit to aw fu a  #».
irtU lt *V I of tho CoaMilutkHi of lb « Siaia 
^  T « M  to aa 10 pru*Ma tkat all .baiiffa, 
aliiuty ahariff*. «m O t» law aoruri-atiMDl uffU 

lixtudlaa akailffa who alto porfurn tha 
ritlM of ataa«aor aad collartor of tasn . and 
^ i r  .lapullM. e«ii.lablaa, deputy rua.UbiM. 
iVd i.r»<ln.t law oafor t an a i oRI.-tr. ahall 
L  cuiiuonrtUd oa a talary baala la all of tba 
MuaiiM of 't*'* t^tala ba«lBBlo« JaBuary 1, 
^ 1. .  pruvidiBi foe aubmla.IoB of thla Aaiaod* 
”  u, tho »oU  o f tho paopla of Taaaa i pro- 
ri^.u Uw tiiiM. nMBBa BBd Buooar Iharaof. 
i t  n  RKSOl.VED BY TH E 1-Er.lS I.ATURt 
o f  THE 8TATE O f  TE X ASt 
'^tUftion I Tbal Soelion t l .  Artirla XVI of 
,k, Conalilutloa o f tha S U U  o f Taaaa ba 

ao aa to rood a followai 
* ^ ^ t iu a  I I .  A ll dtatiii-t oRirara IB tha Btata

I  T.iaa and all county officara i d  ruunti.a 
kafiaa a populatloa o f twtBty thouaaad 
ittlKSII or anura, acroidina to tha than la.l 
nwadma Fada.al tball be i'uni|a«ii>
Ltfd oa a aalary baaifc la all cuunllca In th a 
gtaU tba ComBilMduoaia Courta ahall ha 
aulhoriiad to datarmina whathar prannit 
%irar. ahall ba roniiwnaatad on a fca bnai. 
u  oa a salary baali, with tha ascapliuo that 
u ihtll ba mandatory upon tha t'oaimiaaioncr. 
r-urt. to etnniwB.ata all roB.lablaa. deputy 
-autablaa aad piacln.t Uw anfur.ament olfi- 
!l7. on a salary baa's hpuinning January I, 
laia and in cuuntiaa havina a iHipulatiuB of 
I,,, twaat> thou«aad ItO.uOO), arvurdlnf
lo ^ r  than last prara.lln« Fadaral Caiuua. tha 
CommiMionara Courta ahall also hava tha 
authority to datarmina whathar county offl- 
Lra ahall ba .onrpanaalad on a fca bi-.ia or 
M a salary basis, with tha aacaption that it 
shall ba mandatory u i»o  tha Caaaniis.idnara 
Courts to companaata all aharlffc, deputy 
sheriffs, county law anf.-rcamant ufficaia la- 
rludiaa’ Sharif fa who also perform tha dutiae 
sf ssMSsaoi and rolla<tur o f taaaa, and their 
dai.utiaa. oa a salary ba-ia baginaing Jaauary

faaa aainad by d istil.I. county and 
sra<iB<l officara ahall ba paid into tha county 
tisaaury where earned for tha arcouat o f tha 
oropsr fund, pruvidad that faaa Incurrad by 
Um hiata. county and any muaicipality. or la 
rsss where psuirar'a on<h is filed, shall ba 
s«ld lata tha county treasury whan rullactcd 
Jid pioslilai* that where any officer la runs, 
psa-atad wholly oa a fee hnais such fees msy 
hs rsuinrd by su. b nffb ar ..r paid into the 
tisa.ury of tha i^runiy a> the roininiasi..nara 
t'sisrt may dirart. All Notai ire Public, county 
sursarura and public waiuhara shall coatiaua 
Is w  .umpanaatad on a fca baaia."

hsr {  Tha foreBuiat Constitutional 
Amandrosal shall ba aubmittad to a rota of 
lha uualitad almtora o f this Suta at aa 
Siwloi. ’O he IM-Id on the ds r fiscd bs I w 
tar t.Sa (isnrral R le it ta  la Norambar, A. D. 
lira, at which nil ballois shall have printed
tWrtsJi;

' KtiK tha Cuastitutiuaal Amaadmant of 
Ssetiun ( I ,  Art.rla XV I o f tha Tacts Cunatltu- 
Iius pruriding that all ahaiiffs. deputy 
shariffa. coastablsa, deputy consUblas and 
sihsr law snfur.ainsnt ufficara shall ba com- 
ysasstsd on a salary basM*'; and

Af'.AlNST tha Cona-titutiunal .AriMndmant 
af hs.liua ( I ,  Artirla X V I o f lha Taias Cun- 
stilur un provid-na that all sheriffs, dai.ulr 
dwrlffa .onstaSlaa, dapuly coaatablas and 
sthar law anforiament uffi.era ahall ba com- 
psnssted on a salary basis.*'

Ea.h sutar ahall scratch owl one o f said 
tlausss un lha balk I. laaeinn tha one as- 
(rewina hw sola on tha prupewed Amand- 
wsat In loualles or other subdieialunt using 
soliaa machines, the ahnsa proeistoa for 
takas for and agalart this Conatilutlonal 
Aasndmsnt aha'I la  placed c.n said mackina 
and sack scUr shall tuts on such machine fur 

aaain.t the Constitutional .Amendment.
Sac I  1 he tioearnor ahall laaua lha oaiaa- 

wry pruclan a*ion for seed slectloa and hate 
Wa san.s puMuhad as reuultad by tha Cvnall- 
tsiloa and laws of Ih's State
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Propoel^g " “ " ‘ •UTION

for X . I .  ' "o  ad vah.ram U .  shall ba Itviad

} ' authoii»lnN th« savfral
for i«Matn ****** vwlortni taissTk l»uriK*B4«t. provifiir.M for a Thr»«
J t «d ““. « m  ‘i"'®***" ' • ' " ‘ •■'‘ ‘at hom^stead acami.tucn and pruvidltip for U i  lavias
f o r 'w h m r i  •‘“ "•"•.na. provMIng
Z  t h .^ ^  "  '“ ' • " ' ‘•‘I • l««t « 'a  andtha na.ea.ary pro. lamaiion by the Cover-

***.*/» ****'̂  as follow»:
••SaciloD l-n. From and aftar January 1. 
II. ao .Stala ad valoram ta i shall ba levied 

up.in any pro|.crly within thin Stnta foi .an, 
ainl lavenua pui tosaa Prom and nfiar Jan 
iinry I. IKM. Ih# savtral rountiaa of tha Sutt 
nia nuthuriied to levy «d vnlotam uers upon 
all proiwrty within their reaicactlvt boun.Urlaa 
V f  '■“ " 'i l r  purpm^e. eccapt the flr-l Three 
Thousand IiollBia ils.uoo) valua ol raai.lential 
hummimd-. nut to exceed thirty cants l3Uc) 
on ench One Hundied Dollars illOu. valu- 
ath.n. in nddillon to all other ad valoram 
IBsea authuriaad by tha Cunslitutic.n of this 
.Mete, piovidad Iht rtvenue derivad thtrsfrum 
shall be used for construction and maintrn. 
ance of harin k> Market Ronds or fop Flood 

■'*!*/“ *■ •**'*‘ '‘  •• brrain utbaiwiss provided, 
r'thv tl«>d »hnl III iho«p «*ount rt oi |id»|ifir><l 

• ubdUMlons or srtos of ths Slalt from whUti 
^nations ha\t haratufora baan araniad. 

tha £il«ta Aulomatir T a i Board nhall tontinua 
to lavj tha fulL amount of tha Stata ad 
vahiiatii ia « for tha duratioa of auch dona- 
» on Of until nil UsumI ohliKMtiona h« ratofo.a 
authorirad ba lha law tcrantina surh dona* 
tion or donationa shall hava baan fully dia- 
iharNad. whirhahai shall flrat occur; |>ruvldad 
that If turh donation to any auch roijnty or 
l•ollll•ai auMivUldtn la for la»s than tha full 
amount of Stata ad valoram laxas ao lavlad. 
lha iio'tioa of auch taxa* rafnaininn ovar and 
ah«>h« tiirh dtination shall t>a ratalnad ba said 
county or subdivialoa.'*

I. Tha foraiinins Conatitutional Amand* 
man! shall ba s jbmlitad to a vota of tha u'^all* 
hrd ala>t.MS ..f thi« 5«t.u at an alaition to ba 
K*Kl on the data h ad by law for tha t^naral 
Ua<tion in Nohamtar. A. U. It4h. at which 
all baMulB Rball hava i>iin:ad tharauo **KOK 
lha ('onsiitutional Aiuandmant of Sa«tkm 1*0 
of Articia V III o f tha r4«i-tilutlo« of tha 
Stala o f TaxiB to t*rovi«la that ao ad valoram 
tax shall la  Ifv ad for Stata vsaaial lavanua 
t*uti*o»at after January 1. 1951. and authorli* 
iaii lha savaral rountiaa to lavy additional ad 
vah.ram taxa«. I'roaidiait for a Tbiaa Tboua* 
aad Dollars reaidantial homastaad
a\arni»tion. and providing for tax laviaa In 
rountiaa having ta s  don a tion a .** and 
’ .MhMNlTT tha Constitutional Amrndmant af 
s^a<tlon l«a of Artirla V III o f tha Conititu* 
lion of tha Stata of Taxas to provlda that no 
nd valoiam tax shall ta laviad for Stata gan- 
aral itvaaua pur(>oaas aftar January I. 19ftlp 
and authorising tha savaral rountiaa to lavy 
addil onsl ad valoram taxas. providing for n 
Thraa Thou'vand Dollais «l9,u00l ra»idanlial 
Ihomcstaad avamptlon. nnd providing for las 
laviaa In <ountlas having tat donations.** Ea«h 
votar tSall s< ratrh out ona af said rlausas on 
tha hatlot. laaving tha ona ttprassing his vuta

H.J.R. No. 39
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

propcsinR an Amendment to Art
icle 5 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding a new 
Section thereto to be known as Sec
tion 1-a, authorizing tho Legisla
ture to provide for the retirement 
and compensation of Judges and 
Commissioners of Appellate Courts 
and Judges of District and Crimin
al District Courts on account of 
length of service, age or disability, 
and for their reassignment to ac
tive duty where and when needed; 
providing tor the submission of the 
•Amendment to the voters of this 
Stale; and providing for the nec
essary proclamation and publica
tion
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 5 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a 
new Section to be known as “Sec
tion l-a," which shall read as fol
lows;

"Section l-a. The I^egislature 
shall provide for the retirement and 
compen.sation of Judges and Com- 
mis.sioners of the Appellate Courts 
and Judges of the District and 
Criminal Courts on account of 
length of service, age or disability, 
and for their reassignment to active 
duty where and when needed.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-1 necessary to enable all
tional Amendment shall be submit-' younlies of this State to provide 
ted to the qualified voters of the i 
Stale of Texas at an election to be 
held on tiie second day of Novem-

Texas authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for the retirement and 
compensation of Judges and Com
missioners of the Appellate Courts 
and Judges of the District and 
Criminal District Courts of this 
State on account of length of ser
vice, age or disability and for 
their reassignment to active duty 
wh^re and when needed.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion and have the same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
existing laws of the State.

HJ R No 30
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to Article 
III of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto anoth
er Section to be designated as "Sec
tion 60” to authorize counties of 
this State to provide insurance for 
county employees; providing for 
the Governor’s proclamation, and 
submission to the electorate.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE ST,ATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of the 
State Constitution be and the same 
IS hereby amended by adding there
to another Section following Sec
tion 59, to be designated "Section 
60” to read us follows;

Section 60. The Legislature shall 
have the power to pass suih laws

Rebuilt Electric Sewing Machines
Singer Treadle Sewing machines 

converted to portable electric, with 
sewing light, foot control and re
verse stitch. $45 complete. Send 
your machine to us collect. Re
built machines (electric) from 
$79 50. Address correspondence to- 
Hank’t Sew.ng Center. 2021 North 
Pecan St„ San Angelo. Texes

For wedding invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

H. T. (Hank) DOWD
Servicing

ADDING MACHINES 
TYPEWRITERS

All makes cleaned, re
paired, and adjusted. 
All woik guaranteed.

Phone 5454 
at

TAYLOR'S PRINT SHOP 
302 N. ChaJ.

San Angelo. Texas

ber, 1948. at which election all vo
ters favoring such proposed Amend
ment shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the words;

"FOR the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas au
thorizing the Legislature to provide 
for the retirement and compensa
tion of Judges and Commissioners 
of the Anpellatc Courts and Judge.s 
of the District and Criminal Dis
trict Courts of this State on account

I.n Ihs .Airsndmant. In rountist or ' of length of service, age or disabil-other •ubdlxiBone U'ktng vr.tinii machinet, th« .. . • bl • •
pruyuiiiR for vutinif fur Rfitj oifRiiwt BfKj lOF tn6ir n^3ssii^nmc*nt to

thio t'oriftiitutlofiRl ^mc■B(lment ahull b« pliired 
OR laid mRi’hlR# In auih • iranner that each 
voter ahall vote oa aurh mat hint fur or 
anaintt Conatitutlonal Amendment.

Set. I. The flovtm or ihall iaaitt the nt«ta*
•a.T proi iaruatWin fur lald ele«tiuB and hava 
the eame iiublirhetl a« regulied ty Cunetitu* 
iioR and Isawt of this Stata.

active dutv where and when need
ed.”
Those voters opposing said Amend

ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the'words;

“ AG.AINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL GUIDE TO

Friendly BIG SPRIBG Firms
FOR YOUR OUT-OF-TOWN SHOPPING WE SUGGEST THE FOLLOWING FIR.MS

C. R. ANTHONY CO.

Your Friendly Store

"Serves You Belter 

Saves You More”

Diamonds fi 
China 
Luggage

Z A L E ’S  " ' - 5“
.Appliances

JEWELRY

3rd a Main Phone 40

DIBRELL'S SPORTING 

GOODS
PLAY .MORE- 

304 ' 2 Gregg

-LIVE LONGER 

Ph. 2240

T & M .
$ t t r «  fa r  IT lM iBayi
V aa a ■  •  n w e  m  »  t m

Big Spring’s Favorite Dept. Store 

212-214 Main Ph. 400

PAUL E. HERRON
BOOTS AND SADDLES 

MADE TO ORDER

119 East 2nd St.

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
HENRY THAMES

Commercial ic Domestic Sales & 
Service. Motors— Magnetos— Light 

Plants. We Repair and Rebuild 
A ll Types

♦00 E. 3rd Ph. Day 188, Nita 1438-W

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH  
d ia m o n d  T ” TRUCKS

Sales &i Service

207 Goliad St. Phone 59

, WAR SURPLUS
^ y .  Navy, k Air Corps Surplus
Hunting and Fishing Equipment 

Try Us. We May Have It. 
WAR SURPLUS STORE 

E- 3rd St Ph. M93

3rd Ic Main Phone 815

THE KID' S S H O P
EVA PYE.A’TT 

Everything for Children.
Infants to 14 Years

121 E. 3rd Ph. 1596

Bring This Ad to
CULVER STUDIO

1710 Gregg St Ph. 1416 
And Receive One 5X7 Portrait 

FREE.
Across from Mead’s Bakerv

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
Everything for the Home

Furniture, Norge Appliances, and 
Floor Coverings 

110 Runnels St. Ph. 1635

BROOKS - WILLIAMS CO.
Servel Gas Refrigerators 

Magic Chef Ranges 
Combination Heating and Cooling 
•Appliance Store 107 E. 2nd Ph.l683 
Sheet Metal Shop 201 Benton—

—Phone 2231 
P. O. Box 986

ROGERS BROTHERS
AUTO UPHOLSTERING 

All V/ork Tailor Mad#

THE LITTLE SHOP

211 East 3rd Big Spring

Puerifoy Radiator Service
Radiators Cleaned and Repaired 

Nt?w and Used Radiators

Pn O. Box 1S63
901 E. 3rd St. Ph. 1210

A Hearty Handshake Awaits You 

And Your Friendship is Valued. 

Your Neighbors Up the Highway.

.Alice Cravens 
Georgie Johnson

214 Runnels

Friday Corbin 
Grace Miller

Phone 2300

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO & PLYMOUTH

Sales Service
Phillips 66 General Tires 

‘24 Hour Service”
215 East 3rd Ph. 1856

MAGNETO SERVICE CO.
W. R .Puckatt Owner

Servicing All Makes and Models. 
Discount to Commercial Trade 

202 South Benton 
Phones: Res. 1716-W, Bus. 430

d o d g e  PLYMOUTH

Dodge Job-Re ted Trucks

JONES MOTOR CO.
On Hiway 87 (Service) Ph. 555

When in Big Spring, A Friendly 

Welcome Awaits You in These 

Business Houses.

Workman’s Compensation Insur 
ance, incluu'fng the right to provide 
Its own insurance risk, for all 
county employees is in its judg
ment is necessary or required; and 
the Legislature shall provide suit
able laws for the administration of 
such insurance in the counties of 
this State and for the payment of 
the costs, charges and premiums on 
such policies of insurance and the 
benefits to be paid thereunder.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to be held on the date fixed by law 
lor the General Election in Novem
ber, A.D. 1948, at which all ballots 
.^hall have printed thereon ‘'FOR 
the Constitutional Amendment pro
viding W’orkman’s Compensation 
Insurance for county employees,” 
and “AGAINST the Constitutional 
.Amendment providing Workman’s 
Compensation Insurance for county 
employees.” Each voter shall 
.scratch out one of said clauses on 
the ballot, leaving the one expres.s- 
■ ng his vote on the proposed amend
ment. In counties or other subdiv
isions using voting machines, the 
above provision for voting for and 
against this Constitutional .Amend
ment shall be place on said machine 
in such a manner that each voter 
may vote on such machine for or 
against the Constitutional Amend
ment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as requires by the Constitu
tion and laws of this State.

If you want real good 
hay delivered to your ranch, 
at the best price in West Texas, 
see T.H. Murrell or Chas. Hea- 
cock here in Sterling City.

STERLING LODGE A. r. & A. N.
No. 728

9
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

WILLIAMS 
TRUCK LINE

C. T. (Boots) WILLI.AMS. Owner j
{DAILY RUN TO SAN ANGELO{ 
I AND RETURN. PHONE INj 

' fYOUR ORDERS FOR PICK-UP 1 
SERVICE ON THE EVENING! 
BEFORE.

Phone 152

When in BIG SPRING 
A  SPRING TUNE-UP. 
Lubricants, etc.

, Bring Your Car in for 
We Will Put in Summer

Oldsmobile
Shroyer Motor Co.

OLDSMOBILE G. M. C.
424 East 3rd St. Big Spring

ii}l^ifn™j||imilliinn|||nadliniiiilininlllnaiillCT^IMItninlllia4lt^lt'Hn^I See Us for NEW SEAT COVERS. HEATERS, I 
I CAR RADIOS, FLOOR MATS, etc. to Dress ] 
I Up Year Present Car. I

New Seat Covers Now In |
We Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You—Also a Large i  

Botiy Department and 4 Body Specialists |
to Serve You I

a

Bear Machine—Wheel Alignment and I
Front End Correction I

Lone Star Chevrolet I
"When You're Pleased. We're Happy"—Cliff W iley s

DIG SPRING, TEXAS ^
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MRS. NONA GROSSHAN A FIRM 
BELIEVER IN USE OF 20», 
SUPERPHOSPHATE ON FARM

Boyce House 
GIVES YOU TEXAS"I I

Mr.s. Nona Clius;hans has llu* 
name of bemg one uf Ihe host al- 
lalfa farniPi's in this eounty. Her 
farm is partly bordered by the 
Concho R ivii, uhuh gives her an 
opportunity to irrigate pai t of it 
About hak of her field is irrigated 
and the rest is tlry f aim land.

Mrs. Grosshan.s had been notic
ing for the past few >ears that he; 
iTops were becoming spotted. In 
small areas the feed would look 
brown and did not grow off as it 
had m the past. Kach years these 
.same areas were increasing in size 
She began realizing something wa.' 
missing in the stiil and staited try 
ing to discover her trouble. Shi 
had heard a lot about Superphos
phate and decided to try a fi vv 100 
pounds. That was two years ago 
She could see such an immeJiati 
change in the color and growth ol 
the altalta th,.t was treated with 
phosphate that she made applica
tion through the Sterling Count\ 
A.A .A office for 6 tons of 20 i super
phosphate in the lall ot 1047. She 
applied 6 tuns on aliout 12 or h 
acres of irrigate.! land that (all 
Then m the spring of 1943 shi 
made application for payment on 
use ol 3*2 more tons, which she 
applied on the dry land acreage 
covering ab. at 2-r or 30 acre.s.

Mrs. Clros h- n- .. is n.i '<■ sever
al cuttings oil her alfalfa fields and 
she sa.vs you don’t h.ivi- to nunt 
for the areas treated with su
pet phosphate; it is so obvious am 
one will a.-k why it is so much

I'm agin any rationing of ga.so- 
line for Texas!

Last winter, we shivered and 
lozens of cities shut down and 
hundreds of schools were closed bt*- 
.•ause we didn’t have gas—when 
at the same time hundreds of m il
lions of cubic feet of Texas gas 
was going to the north and east.

Let’s quit being saps. We pro
duce the oil and refine the gasoline 
down here in Texas and. as long 
as there is no war. let’s take all of 
our gasoline that we want and the 
rest of the United States can have

taller and greener in the different 
areas. She says the feed on the 
acreage phosphate was applied is 
.Imost twice as high as on the feed 
joining It that w as not treated. Not 
only the size of the plant but the 
food value and the size of the 
stems are much better for hay. She 
says the stems are longer and 
smaller and more numerou''. Mrs 
drosshans sa.vs it did not increase 
the number of cuttings but it in
creased to a gieat extent the num
ber of bales per acre harvested on 
the area treated with phosphate. 
She ailded, tin*, t.h. t the same dif
ference was noticed on both the 
dr.v land and the irrigated land.

Mrs. Grosshans is very well 
pleaseil with the results and is ap
plying 20'7 superphosphate to more 
acreage this fall.

This IS not only helpful to farm
land but pastures as well. It will 
make your fields better and it will 
■urcl.v help thi* fooil value and the 
uiowth of voui grasses on range- 
land. Joining counties have tiled 
this with good results. Come b.% 
your local AAA  office for more in
formation on how to secure writ
ten approval for payment for ap
plication of 20'; supeiphosphate 
The AAA  offers you S21.00 per ton 
for applying 20'7 superphosphate 
to (arm land planted to legume.i. or 
grasses on rangeland.

■ the rest.
Tlie Lieutenant Governor of 

Massachusetts referred to the peo
ple of the Southern .states as 
"backwoods yahoos” , or something 
to that effect not long ago. and if 
we let him and the other people 
of his section impose rationing of 
our gasolini* on us, we are exactly 
what he says we are.

Do the people of Chicago re
frain from going to big league ball 
games which jire played in their 
city simply becau.se v'c 
Southwest can’t go? Do the peo
ple of New York refrain from go
ing to a Broadway h i just because 
we of this section can’t see it? You 
can bet your favorite fedora with 
the snap-brim and the pink band 

i that they don’t. Being able to see 
big league baseball and Broadwa.v 
shows IS one of the advantages— 
one of the few advantages, 1 might 
sa.v—that living in the noith of
fers.

If the Yankees want plenty of 
gasoline, let ’em move to Texas— 
(as a good many of them have.)

Dorodiy (iray

# • « •
The career of an athlete, even 

the greatest, is tragically short 
Years and years ago, there was an 
old-timer who pitched for the 
semi-pro club in Eastland. He sum
med up the whole story of an ath
lete m this remark. "When I was 
a .voungster, the.v said I had a mil
lion dollar arm and a two-bit head: 
now. I've got a million-dollar head 
and a tw-bit arm.

Orange Flower Skin Lotion 
$2 size for $1

Texture Lotion $2 size for $i

Yjour Hometown Druggist"

MORNING PAPER ROUTE
Get your paper at youi diwir. 

While the dew is still on the grass.
You’ll have your paper before 

Ole Sol comes over the pass.
Take your Standard from us,
Wt- deliver without comment or 
fu.ss. Phone 127.

— --------------- - o ---------------------

Q U A L I T Y  F U H N I T U R E
KHOEHLEK LIVING ROO.M SUITES

SIMAIUNS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
AR.MSTRONG LINOLEU.M 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

I will keep children in my home 
day or night. Mr.s. A. G. Daves 
Pnone 124.

For typewiiter ribbons, adding 
machine paper, and stationery sup- 
))lies, see the News-Record.

RANEY HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
Sterling City, Texas

Air Conditioners
COMPLETE PRICE RANGE

Regular Fan and Squirrel Types

Try That "EXTR.A” Good Es o Gas and See the Difference 
In Your Car’s Peiformar.ee. Your Motor Will Run Cooler.

LOWE HARDWARE COMPANY

ESSO Motor Oil Is the Be.t For Summer Driving. Too.

^ K 4 f  Sail

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

H AIR  STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

SHOES

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY BOATRIGHT. Owner 

Sterling City, Texas

H e a d
ANIMALS

Un-fkinned
tree

CALL COLLECT 
San Angtle 3200

If no answer: 
i m - t

SAN ANGELO 
HENOERINO, DlV. 

San Angelo 
By-Products. Inc.

Your "SerVess" Store
The Buying Power of 150 Hardware Stores

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
A m b u la n c e  Service Phone 64

By the NUMBERS, 
PLEASE

I

A  lot o f folks like to make 
telephone calls simply by 
asking the operator to “ j^ive 
me the Jones house” . W h ile  we’ re glad that you 
regard the telephone with such inform al friend
liness, we’re afraid this friendly spirit sometimes 
prevents good service. So please, won’ t you cull 
by numher instead o f hy name, i f  you can’ t find 
our numher in the directory, "In ft'rm ation”  will 
iclp you. Your cooperation w ill help improve 

service.

FLORSHEIM 14.95 
CLASTON  7 .9 5  

C I T Y  CLUB 12.00

■gL’A l
Men and Boys Wear

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Sterling City, Texas

WESTERN TOUR V/ITH -ALASKA 

See Yellowstone, Alaska, Canadian Rockies
25 Days--Augu?f 11 thru Sept. 4

Escorted by Aileen Trimble
Writ# Box 1583

San .^ngalo, Texas
Dial .*>142

Aileen Trimble Travel Agency

GARRETT A  HAILEY
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

TELEPHONE 24 STERLING CITY
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